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,Ilcccedcd by dint of the most virulent and vitu- ed pe.ole prodigiously. 'Fhc oppressors in both worth the recording? Who, but Hie, cultd havo

r,,raiive dechamation ; backed as flicy vere hy-theil instances wVere troublediand grieously ularmed for mad tlein, though divided.on every otlhersubject
hole weighit of fle civil power ; and armed with their Own saftefy, at the growing numbers of the so firmly and perseveriigly unitcd on ltis ? %% hich

S miost barbarous anti bloody penal siatutes ever oppressed ; and vislied lie cntry i id of their fixed upon thicar asseibly and church tlic irremov
weotced in history ; stattites denlouicing ifle, con- dreaded mriititdcs. 'lie Israelites were thierefbre cible rcproacl ofsystemnîatic cruelty, falsehood and
'cation of property, imprisonment, bodily torture, suffered to depart, cnrrying witli lem tlie only reA injustice;ateed upon with unabated rigour for thrco

nî,îislmtnenit and deaii, tu flic teachers and follow- ligion aud vorshilp of tli truc God ; whicli they j whole centaries; during vhich ilteir chsurch and
of tle anucint laith ; those who dnred against werc destiid to plant in other nation. 'l'ie Iris. stat lîad bound themselves together in sworn cum-

licir decrecs to worship God as ail christian liad in lilke mianner, forced fortil by their pcrsecutors pact to degrade, ruin and reduce to nouglht tbn
'itlierto worshipped, and Stil generally worshipped from flic land of tlcir nativity, liai e filled flic arth most loyal & conscittiious portion of lis Majestys
him . till at hast thecy succecded in so darkening vith their emigrations ; nidi planfed fle sole truc subljects. Froi Vý tiarrangties of such, tittored
he inds oflhe comunity, and crusting them religion and worsiip of the Saviour in flic transat- in parliameift, and transnitted by post to every

er so thickly ith prejudice against catholicity ; lantic regions of lie new vorld ; over al which corner of Ihe Empire il tIe public journale, wa4
Sto rener iitm quito impervious tu truth ; and they arc m.ncrously spread. Thts, as ever fiilhly that peuple ta bc undeceived; who mistrusting

Cibly callons to al] ftl sufferinîgs which flicir lappens ; thie aenim of trufli has been completey every Catholic statcment or remonstranc', careful-
1llow creatures, and fellow counîtr men endurcd foiled n ith lis oni weapons : and by secking with ly shut their cars ai eyes against whatever was

muerely for coisciciec seke. ail flic elp lent him by a mighîty go crnîmcnt for said or written in tlcir own defence by tlie perš'
ft is in flic total removal of liese iideous atrocitics hundreis of years, to root out and dostroy Cntih- cutd.

Sthel Engisli reformation, that ie nov tait uîpon, olicity in Ireland ; lie has ouly forwarded its pro- Time, however, was necessary, iul order, by
li public to mark the visiblefiger <f God ; andi pagation over countries vastly greater than thc tdintofdeinonistrationi, tio wear ofriom the public

ielic nonderful interposition of a just ant merciftil oe vhich lie enteavored fo mak.e ail his own. miid (hc long fornied and heardt crusted prejudice:
providence : who, after trying so long his choseun But therc is this remarkable difference between and ftait time wvas givei in the long delty ofgranft
-ervants; has stretclied forth at last his arin n their the case of the Jews, and that of flic Irish; thnt ing flic repeatedily urged, anti as often rejected
defence. fle Jews tcit Egypt ail Io a man : wheras Ilei clains of tli Irish Catholics. Little did the peli-

ad any ote, only thirty years ago, predicted Manly Catholie tlousands lcaving Ireland, still lefl' tioners imagine thiat tlc veryrejectioni of their just-

fis avent ; who vould have delieved him ; considthe growing Catholic millions behind them. Te demantis only tendedto insure and render rerm:t-

ering the seciingly insurmountable obstacles to ifs brimful fouintaii, in sending thus forth its streami neut t.e attainment of thicir object. For orry
calizationi ? IIow, anc would have asked, could suffers to visible diminution in its renaining nîew refusal to grant their petition brought on n

-hie wliole Protestant public, iaving flic Legislature waters. fresi discussion on flic merits of their claims : tilt,
ni their side, be brought spontancously to share The inextrmiable nature o flic overgroving tIe whole norld bciug iade at length acquainted.

ili Catholics, whoin tley hadl been tauglt to con. Catholic population of Ircland, began at length to wili thir ivrongu; fhie general voice dcelared ifself

der - whomn (before they could obtain fle meanest lie elt by its heartles government. The voice of against tlicir oppressors: and flt awakened sym-
fce af trust undcr their set'arian governent,) a ighty people, acquiring influence wli wealflh pathiis ofIheir fellow beings universally called for

ipy ivere conpelled te dencunce upon oath, as couild nio longer be stifled. They demand at a rcdress af licir unparallelctl gricvnr.ccs.

ked and idolatrous imonsfers; how could tey at length, in a flrm, but loyal and constitutional What ftle petitioners craveil vas flic restitution
>ýbrought toshare wvith such outlavedo and au.. tone, fle restitution of tieir natural riglts, from oftheir temporal righits . but ticirreligion, for their

h.rizedly renutcdniscreats, thcir aown exclusive that very Legislative body, which liad deprived firi adherence to n hich they hal incurred thei'

.rquisites antid preferments. By wlat aieitue wîas thein of them. And now, above Ull displayed civil disqualifications and forfeiturcs: but theaS-
the sacred liglt of truth ta fuid its wvay to their God's intervention in behalf of his unjtstly perse- viour's spoîcss spousa tlcir long and injuch cal-
* sc-obstructed and benighted minds : anth cutcd and long suffering people. tniaiiited iother, hatd lier chai:r..cter to clear in Ibe

black brooding phantom of prejdtlice to be scared Ilis chaste anîd Ouly spouse, like the innocent and face ofthe world ; admitted na lier Case was no'
om ifs dark haunt by flc broad beaming blaze anti beautiful Susanna, hai been falsely accused of for once into a tribunal tlei most public of any, aod
to-day brighîtness of evidence l Catholic books corription by ti judges of lie land. lis calun- open t inspection ai all manind. She bad Jlore

'ut instruction they never real. Catholic teaclers niated church iwas novw to bc tried in open court ; ta compel with flic ir.esistible force of, fruth ber
liey could, never be brouglit to listen to. Al tli Iant her case to obtain for once a public hcaring. very traducers and adversaries to declare, in lIHeir

.a n e d i The frist petiitiun for iheir civil right s: or vhat Ilwn il ant oen court, lier chiaracter in eve'ryniotwn possible meanus of bemgl undleceived wih ow- fdses ntmd n erwoecnutuiare'gard fo the long misreprescet doctrines if was catlled the Cathoic pdition for emancipatso pense unsfan.; and hor wholte couduet krioi-reccpatn 0ieulai lEn fl uot, ivith flc fuilrst 'W-
t'atholic Church, were sacrupulously avoided by introduces e subjec. ledge and consent of all parties, ibtained this ir-
'them. Andtheti spirit of uniruti secnei secturely But who are to plead lier cause in that court, dict in lier favor; the temporal rigli, which by ta
entlroned in their hîearts and minds, and destinedl w'hich noue dare to enter, but her.stcorzt enemies? hasty ccision of Parliament her hildire rmi

f- possess nnd sway them forever. Yet, by thaWt! tle very representatives of jer revilers? These' froi them by flie hostile still, as uinforuited
eryauthority, wIch established him there, was thien, to whose pledings in her favour no suspicion misdirected multitude.

Yie doomed, ta be cast forth; and ail lis mischievuis o partiality cai attach ; as il certaiinly voulti have It is stll further renarkable .that.this signal vic-
wvorkings to be exposet th lie borror and detesta- donc to those of hier onn f friends or children ; thesc tro abtained by the Catholic Church, has piitîhioily fought and iYou by lier vcry oli o4entt-.
.io l ofhis owne ry dupes nit votarics, arc cliosen to be lier unobjectionable advocates, a tse l t osc s h r een

It would seem as if God hadl intended to show dn strenuous defenders. These are brought to made to sustainthe bruntofthe battle inhei fav'or;
forth his protecting power in favor of flic persecuteil refute within, tlicir parliament flic very charges and bave triumphantly.tterminatcd to ber vôsh tbe

ntholics in Ireland; as ha had formerly don in against herý,4hich inltheir test-oath, they iandsvorn long enduring an still -doubtfutl contest. It eas
-wor of the persecutei Isracites in Egypt: and ta ta rithout ; and thus ta prove themselves perjured Plt a fniny anti a tr ny libea 'annm , ut a

xIîake Catholie Ireland lu Ilie Bntish dominions by licir vintlicaftion of lier innocence. Who, but cnmy's camp : it wai not lier iel wisiher, a
resemble tie land of Gossen in the dominions of flie Almighty, could ]lave brouglit things .o such a quis Vellesley ; but her avowei enemy-, a .1uke
lie Pharaos. For in both places alike did flic in- pass ; and have ranked on the side oflier defenc" of Wellington; who, yielding to a mighties f6rce

f'mtunan dcre go forth to exterpate and destroy ail flic illustriousand great la haf.assemby: he ar lc a le ronqured nt Wierlc , prasun
the people ofGod - and lu both places alike, il oly indviduaslooked up to as politcians ani caitholic collegue, aceryld hi$eiia

asc'ttn ofthat decre, did God multiply bis oppress- statesicu ; or ilose names 'iaye been thouglit never to grant-er.
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